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KmyMberJay UvrrtUMta,M Nr ocai. a44I
Wofcai. Twteoa weeka.tvenUe.eai,Tli? aoakBai.

,elt1eoe.,, ' A ai. 0 M
B4lrUI itllm M eeaia Mr tla,Mh laaertlea,

LmI aetieee U w per Mae, Hii4rrttMnuMlir 4rihtkM4fl(WMtiirr
Pole, PrtUllaci4 rti. UrU,tii eiio
Jof IIbo hWqit at baif price,

frit leeeoalltatc a ao,"- ,
AdvartleeEseBU ikitll be beaa" aofera ftlt

UUel. B, .

o x--o rii x1 pr o .
OTIIANGK MBTAM0RPII0SK.

lira BrUf aTf Wife, ftii an k "fit Jaar Te..ty
TaMbp Joy of taeiireae.1 IUfeyeraJreec'yi
Balaiasb fceraVrr.. love job fron yet aaae) toyerteeo,
Y cwate Tartls-dov- Job, Ifar'd gal uni,!

toU.ec."

t I will . tba etbratojaet la ii. op i etaart,
'

Wata wlo afcntli 1 .. feat TlB.etby Haiti
"For awtIoI,frttl)r,Tl,whilltirTl,
"Why tri im jor'H bt fstllaa; BUstlta. Brotbara

ACo,"
r

Till for fatr ! V Hit f Mid atria I faUtkf alb ere,
It la Itvtet j ataraU, iikW for eUtbf .tear.
Aai for fear p;reeabecka t a wbelo ailt,
Witt, feat of yer , aaa.eeB.e 14 toot.

I beva't kMt ibrlaiUr. kol fall t Mill Unit
Ha.. I IblablBf at taj rM taettber halt,
A I waJkad po beaeo, la ta In-l- Brethoro salt,
l I " Kl' , iviU Ui ' mi abO "QatMytf

eeearata, T

n4U,l kitf ao froM'iJaw, so ti ktyviy lieJoYe
Set lICi4aari4M tt porkwrt yea k brk4f,
Tbla eke whtcket, tat a fMtlif airoee fig pom,
Oil tkt Moot ttna a ooariaf aaa1 rat Jawa to no toot.

"Oct., BM4y, 'kow art tit IM j nva TaJdyyar'T
' pna4a--

He aleo rtotkUr.awata Javal, jwtil kaa oifoii44.
Irtr4J7it4Borpkaaat tbf'i bit on pita I

0 t tall of tla ctolVaa at Smltk Brotkart A Co.

SUITS BROS. CO.,

MIROUART TAIXOKi,
AlTDMiLlMIV

OI3IT81 IDCaUniBO GOODS,
OAK HALL,

444 Bataalk itrwL
Jail rtealTa4,tbt Utfi tad laatt atMkof KNI

000DI tar aftrad la tko cut of Waiklaf Ma. DavlBf
iMr4 U,kttartlaUta tk alty, waaro kraparad to

aka a la lh riant eljlt, aad at lajraastjaaa thai
aaf tkaroalabUahnaal.

apU ,, B. CO.

H. P O'tfll ,

XIKCRA1TT TAILOR,

474 roa(aalb Slrt, orpolia Willard'a nUL
VI a to laferm bla frlaad ibt ka hu Jal rftt vad a
fallaHirlra-alu- r frvicb Sagllad aad UomtU Olaiaa
aid Cftluaaa tt IL mM faaklaaabla atrloa aad
aalor, aad ka waald bo plaad to aarva tbam oa Iko
box rvaoabia wrm aa ai ma aaortan aouca.
t In

LAW AOUNOIE8.
AW OFFICE.

Jiiuuil. Black,
WAkoH.LAHov. O.F.BLAor.

BACKl LAU0N CO.,
CooNtraiLOBi aid Arrotaart at Law

in Tm lumiui coobt or the uitii statu,
Till CODET OF CLAIMS,

TUI COOBTlOr Till DIITBICT,
TBI IXICCT1T8 DirASTHISTa AID

od'uuittxii or cOiiaRiia.
omen, roDKTiiitTii strut,

411 If promt Oppotlu Wlll.iA.' Howl.

1TlLITARY AND NAVAL CLAIM

AOIHOT.
0, I, BOBDT no,,

ns rrifuu , iptw wuMi1 uui,)
WAHBIKOTUM, D. ft

, nOEKIlPim DIKTtl
J. D RlTBRftr, tn , Mil Hh !,, 5. T.
Dom. Ookitocc Bftowa. M, T.,

4 wlkcra

e R

K. H. MILLER.
JCITICI UP THB PIAn,

OfTICB, HO All MIBTHdTKBET WBtT.

5r PaBa.plToalaataBa,
Waald roapoeitallj lafura kla rrlaada aad th pablla
Caarallp tbai bo la aow atloadlar to all lal baalaoaa,
aaab a adtalaLiartaf tba r, aa wall aa all otbor
oatka. Drawlav Laa, Dd,WllU, Pdvarof Attoraay,
LaadlArd aad Taaaal Rattaaa, Aa., .'

Loial adtloo tt?a la all Ua braaobaa.
AT ParualafatlaalIoa paid ia tba aollaatloi AfdbU

.UUIhUm.wI . tt4.'
II O 4 ULH.

"Y I L L A It D B ' HOTEL,
ITKI3, CHADWICK CO.,

rkOrBUTOBI,

COMII FBBH. ATI. ABO FOOKTEiaTU TKIET,
WA4I1IB0T0B C1TT, n--

H OPPMAN HOUSE,
BBOAOWAT, COKNIK OF TTTIBTT-FIFT- STRUT,

a I W TO K K 0 ITT.
UIICHBLL, READ, AND WALL,

FOFEirros.

Tk. DOFFH AH nouil It mttcfi opo Ik. U. tt
tk Vul An.rlikk kkA linrMi ll.t.lk II Mmkta.
All tk mH.ra lmrTtB.kl k.H.kT7 to tkt imtHl
toafort f .u Ikkt krt, tBs.stll7 AkA llk.nlllr ..a
poulbl7 a.ttak tad proAaa. Tka bill of fat far tka

labia aabrac.a avtry aarl.tr aaA AallaaajafforiaA a?
tka Aaailaaa aaikaU, U tkalr aaaaoa.

I7t-- r

LAND SALK3 IN WISCON.PUBUO BIN.

itxofsis ot.tus rBruEiT' pnocnuiTiox
Bo tin, DarlD JDS1 It, I Hi.

II orA.rt pablla Mlaa la ika ua t WlaCOMSI.1 aa
follow a i

At tha Lad O0ea at LA CRSjE, oa tka 17tk Uj tt
BEPrBUtfbUarxmkor..arf(d .wlloa. la Ihlrti-i-

Twuibip aatlpartaof rowatblp.ta tba ooaattaaof
AfvBroa, JacbMH, frriapalaaa aaa Boralo.

At iba L.d UBlM at I A CKOiil, oa tha Sltb daf of
aaalaaraawoa paru of Tuwaab.pa, tba

ewaatiaaiaboa
At ika Uad Offlea at F AI LS 8T CROIX, oa Iba lat

d.y of OCTUBLK iil, tha eiloaa la f
Tuwa.kii a od pari uf Tawaablpa, la tba ooaatiaa

of Da 4 a, Piarcp, aad bl. Rrla.
AtthaUod ffl.o at F.LL4 bT. CROIX, oa tbnid7f OCrt'BBt bail, Ua partaof Ttjwa.blp, la tba

eaualiaaof Prpln aod P.rrea
AtthaLnadkflaaatlCAU CLlIB,ea tkalaidarf

OOlOUKatit, tko r aarrad atoiloea la iaa porta vf
Twaablpa,! tita aoaatlaa of tlarko, Chlppaaa, Eaa
Clalrr, aad Daaa.

At Iba Laa4 0BlaalBTEVX8 POIHT.oa th S9tb

d.f of 00 OB UK Br'( aa baadrsdaadtaaTowaahip
aad puia of lowaiblpa, la tb aabf of Alarahoa aad
Oeoalo.

AtibLaadOO.at UEABQA, oa Ibo Atk da? ol
OCTOtH.it aaxi. txla Inwaablp aad p.rtaof
Tuwi.blp., u ta otiuatj wf Oo taio,

CxauUlag or-- r Ira aad aqnarwr mlllloaa of aerta
of pablta lauda J M. KvMUNPa,

CommU.lonarof tba Or aural toad Uffle.
Obxiiil Laid Orrici, Joa 14, laic.
Nora UatUf b riiBltloaof lb Daparlmaal, at

fcaroiufor aad aow ail.tiair, ao papiaaatiaa b neda
fr adf ortUiatf prrrUiotn Itpl to aaab publUbara
mm tpteially auihvrlut to pabll.b bj iba Cubbm.

aioaor of lb U aarat L.ul nflao )ll.rll
DP?AIITJIENT QF THH 1NTUUIOU,

, Wiamamoa Ib6.
0a tko po'ittoi or WlllUto IIimi; of Brookljra. Naw

Ttwk praTlBirfvr ibBi4..iaef a 04Uat graat-- d tw

J.Btfi Caftuaa, a of tba aald W.lllaio MyTto
tboldibdar ofbvp mbrr, l"AJ,fur aa lup'wvawaaila
'Dwr AVotka" foiaotaa yrara liou tka xplralioa of

ald paiatii, wbcbiakoiplacauaiha 14th day of cp
lanbar, 144

it la rdrdibtiba1d pcttloata baard at tb
Pat-- Ofloa ta H0.tDV, lb. 27ib r Aaftt! ait,
alllo'et'tkn iidallprouBrao.ii4adtoappr
aaflakowoaa o, 11 air ikwj i- -, wb aalo pfUUoa
oakib,! aoi U txi granted,

I'ppo.iiJkt ifa itBiloa ara rrqnlrad to flla la
tb Ptaat Offlea ibMr pl.ly ( forth la
w 111 n . al tvttr da lrtra ika day . f karUg i
al laailoouy Aoi by oiib r -- rly, tu bo aard at lb
aald h aria takaa aad iraa.nliudla aeoord
aaaa wltb tb ralaa of tb otlflf, wktak will ba for
aLbaj oa ipp la.tloa.

Jj pataltti p.iad wbr prr-- , ralUd apoa at taatl
noay, mo t brltd la ibo otttfafiaaity dava bforo tba
dap of haoTiflll.earjraiBaBi, If any, wlihtafot d.ra
olLor Ihag iba y

Or r d alo, tbal ihU aoilra ba poMUbad la tb
BiroBUQiadlba MtlltffnMr, HabloU.B. D. '.,
aatllatbo Trib, Kw Yo V, a V,. mw a. wak -r

(rTrV AHiM-a- w- oka I lb Ir.l of tald pablteatloaa to
bo At Ua.t alaty 4.) pioroaa toibo day f- -

Coraailaalokar of atata.
p I Id !ra of tbt boa ppara wilt piaa oopy,

MdMidikalrbllUUUO Jatoal Uffll Wlib papof

f iaitlA l"4 i

i f i tit''PUBLlrillED DAitY.i'"''tl
. a

. 3 miBATiOBAi BirrsticiB 'f
U rahllahsA every aerelef Seeieya eieeateA) IfWe
I. ktrarae. At Co ;Be. Sit Btath etreea,aaA la feraUboA
to oabocrtbera (by eaeeteeokaa lAoeala per aeala.

Melt eaBMnVere,as.co taw, aa.aa(.l09 fer els
BMaaeMaMMiaMaMaaMaifjaaaaaajBBBBMBaE3BiagiaeMJai J ui !,' '..tm'ii innn,,., T..Wi wbmhp . j ., V ' aoetka; aad tt 00 for lb roe aaaaiaaJaBeaaviotay toae).
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AUfleeepleeJIeeete. W 'aTS'I .'
JTBI WStILT MATIOaTAt KHnritlCAaT

U aalllabed every Friday oralagl Oa, eey .a. rec-
allTbaOAalU A4rortUmotar4)tho Ki..UIto Doprtmoator1tli OoTonamont Publlahadaro In thla Papor by Anthorttr mf TUB PRKBIDKN'l''. 0) Three eeplee see year, a.0OiToej awatsa oa.

I1U l'UHA.JH.
pHOrOBALS FOR GOAL.

Bipakmaatof mlntatoft.)ooTiajmirr lfa. I
1A VraaaisoTov. D. C, iaaa4, M. , ,

toalad ftopaala willb roaalrad at Ikaodea of tkla
tittllotloa aaut aoa oa KATUBDaT. Jai- - HO, 1808, for
faraUkiaf aad dotlvortaa; at Ibo HoplUl Wfcrf aaroa
katdrad (700) loa (I.IW poaada to tka too) of kl rai anborlaador Bllantaoaa Coal, aad tkroo
kaa4rad(M)toaa Wat Wall Aak Aatkraalu Coal,
ft all.

blda will b rcofd fraai tk ataw aoa or Irm t r
tka d.lltar j of tk laa kliatataaaa aad tko aalaruHo
coal, or for oaa kUd oat, kal Uay wniaviaoa aild
rta iuim ii aaeiaioiifaa t wklck tko tkJpro

poo-- tafcofaraUhd la kaowa la lbMrkL aor a
a tka kt M.Ja fc ialTar bIhh ah. ... it

ralrod, farahkaatUfaatorf aTtdtaaovf thalr aktlltf
to lalll tkar balaaaa aaf a ataaata.

Bid. will U kaidto b kladlafr oao twk afltrtkarra raotlradlAad tko rlgbtlo dlaUaatkr tarTadto njael aajr or all of tka b'dt uffarad
.kwaldbo dltTrd a bargaa or

ton ota t board TOaaaU, wkltk draw aot
a (7) foot of wafer wkoa toadad. Tko dalltorp

r kafor lhalltkof Joty, isc,atd b oaattaaad at tko rata of aboai two kaadt ad iSOul
toa aaek wak, till tfcaaoatraatlaiUad T

Tka ool will ko naiofod froai tko btiA4wUk4
by tka lluapltal, aad at H oipoaao, aad aaitird for
tordlaily, oao pooat kaagallowd forwaaUtola
aaloadtag aadiaartlag fro ibowbarf tk an.loov
wbUbaraaatk kill aaar tka HwplUl adlleo. p4
taaat will ka nada for tub tarra Inaiad ataly aftr It
Udalltarodaadwalibodr jalfl a.i3w

FOR.MATKRIAUS, UK-DE-B

TUB COOIZARCI UP TUB BOBBAO OP
EQUIPMENT ABU RKf E01TIBO, TO bl "DP.
PLliD TO 1DB DirrKKKNT

VlTTDipABniiaT,
Bvaiao or ifinrt aao Hacarmxi,

Wimitror. Ji. 1 ItiUL
laalod Propoaala to faralab Matarlala Tor tha Ifavp for

tbolnalyra4lBg Jaaa 80, 1147, will bo rocal? ad at
tkla Baroaa aatU 10 o1ork a, n. of tba M dr of Iair
ttt al wklih ttw th prtlf wilt bt epa4.

Bwro f Iqilptt tli KraUlif( JltT ripert-
taaat, Waaklartoa. aad mail bo aadoraad, Propoa,i
for afaiorlal- -, la., to' Iba Bar , tbal tbay aaay ba dU
tlagalabod from otbor baalaoaa Ultara,

Prtatad aehadaloa for aar laaa,togtkar wttk la
atrnctloaa to ktddora, gtvlaglb foraaaof prepaalof
gaaraalyad of oartlltata of ffaaraatorawlll

Mraoaa aa daalra to kid, oa application
totkorovnaBdaataof Ibo rtapoctlra aary yard a, aad
tbnao of all tba yarda oa applleatloa to Ibo Baroaa.

Tbo CiBiinaadaBtof a Baryyard aad ibo Par
aha ag PaTwaatar of o.aa alatloa will baro a aopy of
tbo acbodalaa J tko otkar yarda,for, osanlaaMoa oa'y,
la ordr that paraoaawko latoad to kid wjay Jadf
wkatkarll ladaalrablotOBaka applleatloa for aay of
tko a of thoao yard.

Tbapiepoaai noat b for tkawkolaof aclaaa) aad all
applleatloa' for la orviatloa.or for tk t of
amp aa, naat b aaade to tka Comma ad taia of tka r

eprellioyarda.
Tbo prorxwal aiaat bo aoeorapaaUd bra oortldealo

from tkeCotltorof laUraat Uavaaaa for tbdlalrtct
la wbleb Ik blddar roalda that htbti lleoaao Udaal
la th artleUa for wblth bopropotaai and bo ma.tfur
thar how that bo la a mtawi.e arrrof, or a rgalar
dealer la, tha artUIaa wbleb ba propo oa U aapply.
Tbo gaaraatora mail bo oartllad fay tiro Aaaoaaor of la
let aU JkTaaa for ibo dtatrtct la whUh tbay talda.

Tb coatraet will bo awarded to Ibo poraoa wbo
taakoa tbo lowct bid aad glraatha gaaraaty raqolrad
by law tb Vary Drpaitmeat, boworor, roaarrlag Ibo
rfftbl to rejMt iko towo.1 bid for aay which it nay deem
azorblUai

Saina ta Iba fall amoealwlll bo required lorlga
tbo ooatraet, aad tbetr repoaIMMty raaai bo oertliad
lithe of ihonary Departmeat. Aa addl
lloaal aoeaii'P Iwoatr Pr caata will bo withheld
frnra tbo anaalof Iba bltlaaaill theooBtracl .hall
bar boa oompUtad aad olgbly per eeaiam t tb
amoaal of oaeh bill approved la trlpll. ate by tla
naadaatof tba rpeit?e yard, will b paid by lb
P.ytaaatarof Ibo.Ulloa dcal.aat'd la Ibeaoatracl !

faada or eortli ratoa, at tbooptloaof tba OoreranaBt,
wlthla itidiji after tha wa treat fortha aaina abatl
bava bea pawd by tbo ' ry of tbo Treainry,

lboc1a.eof tbia Baraaa ara aambarodaad daal(
aaUdaafollowai
Mo 1 P ailCoaTae,TwlBe. No. 14. Oa Itldaa.
lie S. Co u.i a Caaraa aad V , 14. Aab k Bok Plaak.

Twlaa ICo 1L Tallow.
Ko.S. Iroa aad RleoL V SO Braibea.
Wo. 4. Tla aad Ela Bo tt. tatloatry.
Wo 4 Sperm Oil. Ho, 11 Hardware.
Ho. 4 Palate aad Olla. Bo. 44. blpCbaadtery.
If 10. Laakr. Bo 41. Aa.
Mo.11. Oaa llooa, KO.S1 Oalleplroa.
Ko.1L Ugaawvuaj. . Mm Plat IfftrBk

ao. 14. ifataieraa. Bo. 84. Cbala Iroa.
Tha followlaa are tbo alaoa.br tbolraarabera. re- -

o aired al tbo re.petlT yarda t

Bo.. 1, t 4, 4, 12, 1, -
CnAUL8TOWlT.

111,1,1,5,4,0,4,11 14 14. 14, 14,14, SI.
BBOOKLTB.

Ifo. 1, 1, 8, 4, 10, H, 11. M
PHlLADalaPHIA,

Noe.l.X.S, ,, 0,10.11 11.90. U 13, 34, SL
WASHIKOrO.,

Woa.1, 1, 4,1, 11, 14, 13. Al, .0,84 alw4w

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.
KlTT UaPABTlKBT Jbb 1,1848.

Sealed Propoaala for fjratk ag tba Offlee of tbo M
retiry of lb Bay aal lb mtiuI Boraaaof ibatTary
Dpatlmat with 4iatloarr, fjr lbe Aieal year aadlag

aaeSO. 8T, will b rMefred aaU Uo'alook. aooa,
of ibo SOtb I a teat. Tbey mal bi cadoraed oa tk aa
vlop"Pr)pa'a for hUtloBtry,' ' aad addraaatd to
Iko eeerotary or ibo Bary,

Eack aropoial mail bo algaed by tba ladlrtdoal or
Arm naklagll, aad aeorilfiiaiofron awellakaowaaad
reliable flit tea aa to tha ability of tba bidder or blddere
lozote ab a eoa raet matt a inpaay It, Tb
blddar or blddca to whom tbo eoBtreet may be awarded
will boroqa rod to tour latolt Immediately, aed to giro
boid, with two or nor aatlafactorr artle, for Hi
faltbfal axeeotloa. The a am of tb part lee aotbor
uad to bo glToa at aaretle matt Mevtrnpaay th pro

Propoaala la wbleb aay oao or mora artlelea ar of-

fered at aomlaal or SeiHloaa pritea, or aioxaeialvt
ratea, will aolboeoatlderod.

Prlatod form for propoaala, ombraelag a ached ale of
tboarllclear'oalred, will bofaraUhed oa applleatloa
at tko Departaeat. and al! propoeala mat aoaform la
averp reapeet to atd form aad eckednle,

Aaoaf tha art If ta abrated Ii tba aekedila are
84 reams of Regaia loa Paper,
83 rtamt or Peapatekeap,
90 rtamt of Pool tap.

IU roam or Qaario Pott.
TO ream of Hot Piper.
8 rtamt of p aad Wrapping Paper.
80 reama of Topylatr Paper.

153,000 havelope:, offlolai aad other.
14ft.aarteoriak.
190 gro or Steel, Peas.
83doi.Petla.

Together wltb a variety ofotbar article.
Each, article la to b t ibe very boat qaelltr.to fco de

llverod wltboal delay wbaa ordorod. aae to bo aatlafao
lory to tbo bead of tbt oOre for wbleb reqalred. Artl-

elea aol a.braeo I la Iba aebedal ar to bi faralahed al
proportloaaiB to I boa (bat aro, aad la eaeo of at,
aaeoavaaty delay 0( a rfotl oa th part of th" aoalrae
tor to faralab th Brittle eoatrecudf r, tbo Depart.
meal la w porckaao Ikam from other partUa al lb ear
real retail prleea, aad dedoat tbeexeeat If aay. from
ibo bills aader Iboeoatraiet. Tbo right le retarded to
IboDepar mealof parchaalag a greater or laat.aBtlly
of aach aad every article aamed ta tkoeehedal. aa tk

Aarreo.aU. Paymeatc aadar Iko bobfobltaaervlt made qoatterly oa the proaealaUoa of a
eoaata doly rtlled aad approved, aad thla propoaal or
eobedai le to b lakea aad aaldred aa a part of tk
ooatraet. Alt article to ka delivered at Ik Bavy Do
partmeal fre of charge. Jed w4w

P ROPOSALS F0R8TATI0NRlt
BriiAtTor IfAVioAnov, )

Sealed Propoaatc will ke received al thia Poroaa aatll
11 ta, oa Satarday, Ibo 14th f Jely proitmo, fur the aap

of Com manga r' aad Bavlgatora' flatloa-r- y at thaRly Yard Bw York, for ate oa board veaacU of tb
Ualted SuUa Bavy.

Prlatod eehadalec glvlff a 1UI of Ik aamaa aad
qeaaiill of ih artlelea required will be faral.bed on
applleatloa ltbr to tb Borcaa directly or to tbo Ba.
Wetloa Offlee, Bavy Yard, Mew York, wher camploc
mar bo aoea,

Bu prpoaU w II be oaterlala'd naleec aeeom pentad
by evldaace that iba blddar le a rffiogatied dair la tha
article to be ear-p-l cd, aor aaleae the rropnaalc ar
cerapMc fer all tbcartlolea ta kiad ad quality, aa

tatad oa Ibo eehadnlo. with tbo amoaal properly
ltdd aad footed ( aad t Baraao reereo tba right

to rejeel any or all of tbo bide wbleb II ahall aot bo for
lb lnt"reet of Ibo Onvorameal to aeepi,

Every r mat b aoap.aled by a wr Itea tear
aatvof abtllly to perrorm a ooatraet aid tnrett-- a la tba
fa I amoaal will b reqalred lo Ua th

rrpitala will beoadoreed M Propoaala 'or btatloa
ary," aad addreaacd lolbrt.lr of tbliBnreaa

TI10HHT"N A. JB.1MNS,
J1Stw4w Chief of Barcaa of Bavlgatloa.

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD AND 00AU

Poit Oyrioi DiriaTMaifT,
aioae au, looo i

Sealed Propoxate will ba received at tkla Departmeat
for ih delivery aad storage of

400 to, of bt quality whit Aih AatbraclUCoal,
fara.ee .Us (1 lOlbs to th lea )

80 toaa bcal quality Bed Ash, Cf g lilt, (1,140 lb, to

To b delivered betweea September 1. 809. aad Jaa
nary 1,1847 Alio for

100 Ard bei qnallly 8es-.- d Oak Wood.
80 ord bt Baker1 Plea Waod
Tbo Wood lobe d'l'vcredat eack tin aad tait,eU

qaeatltle a mar b repaired
Bid will be reotlrid at Ibli ems aatll Jaly 10

1940. tb Dcpartmeal rerva lb right M reject all
or aay part of lb blda

Bo bid will d aaatetaipaaled by litli
factory v1daH t AbUlly to 111 th al'el

T'ftW lapl. P0l0aU4lj,

pntro8A.L,B.
PROPOSALS FORSTATIONERY.

tatb, JaaalVlsei.,
Soiled prepo-al- a for faralahleg ibli Depanaeat

with StaitoBOry, for tb local year eadlaf aa W, If47,
will bo received aatll It el k. Bona, of tbo SOtb ta
atat.i They ma.t be a4ora1 oa the avl po ,Pro
poeal for aad addraaaed U tbo Depart-
meat of Bute,
' Bath propoaal marbe alga-- d by th tadlvldaal or
Irm makta-- r tt, aad a ecrf'Bau f am a wekaowa aad
rellab ntiliea a r tb ability of tb btdcer or blddere
to eitcaie .aab a ooatraet moat aeouaipaay It. Tbo
bidder or btddera lowborn the ooa'ia I may bo awarded
will b rrqalrd lo air laUII mmed aUly.aadlOflvo
boad, with two or'aiMO tatl.fattory sareite,f r It
faUhfal aecatlB' Tb aamevof the pertlee aaibor
leoMobogtvea a ca ratio matt aerompeay th pro
pval.

rropoeals la wbleb aaroa or mor artlelea ar of
fared at atn1el or.SalUloas prieoc, or atexseeelv
raue will aot beejatldtred,

Piiated forme for propa-l- embreeiog a aebedal f
tbo artlelea reqalred, will bo faraleh id oa applisatVoa
at tbo Departmeat, aad all proposals viaatooafnrm la
aycry roapooitoaadform aad ashed a I. jed'Wdw

PROPOSALS FORCOAIi AND WOOD.

TaaAstiBT DcPAkratBr, I
' WAJamuTOf, Jaaoia, 1808, f

Propoaala will bo for lb delivery, for tb
ate of lb DcpartaiiBt, for atooli

Ho 1 8J0 lias beat quality Rlt1ranr Coapsay
Whit Ash Aelbraclt Cool, (1 140 poaada lo ua tea )

m ivaa oai,iiir Ut.iiiB.ora uoniUT'iWbtla Aak Aalkraalta Cat. ft. 140 oooadaJo iha loa 1

180 toaa boai qaallty Baltimore CoapaayV While Aab
Am.naar.Vlia, Wll, mWK alla

an .... tv... ...III. a.. J A.. al..t ..... .1..aiv.ia mm If if naja. Mma 4 at I, a,n- - ,
Al o, for aboai 80 cord beat qaallly Babera PI bo

to atMiTr, m asaa umae oao ia eat qaaa
a.aa arar itu,i,,,

Hide will bo received aattl lb 4lb of Jaly,
talk Oeaeral Keoer ataadaal of Treaearr Balld aea.
aadar cover to Ibo lecretary of tba Treatary, aid to bo
eoaatdorod bladlagfor two weeks after that date, tb
Pparliaai rer-le- g tha right to rtjeat all or aay pvr
uoi 01 id oiaa reteivea.

Bo blda will bo OBlertalaed naleaa taturalorr art
dose aa boglvcaof th ability of tbo partlea t 111

mf Barm i. jaiOaj7

TBOPOSALB FOB FUEL.
DarABTBiiaT or tii faTtaioa, I

PATiirOrvicB Boillimo. Joaol. ISO, t.. . ; .j. .!.' ...'.Sealed propooalew o -f ai iaia avwarisieai
aatll 11 oclockm.. oa SATDRDAT. the SDtb latt. fatr
faraltblag ror ta ate or taia lieparimest

ion tea a fl 340 Iba to tb toal of tha boat oaalllr Bed
aid voai, aiov aao Rrmi

160 Aid beat aeiaoaed Oak Wood.
90 tor J a bout bakcr'a Plaa Wand.

The wood to b detlf erd at each times aad la sack
aaaaUtlee.oarBg Ibo aeaeoa. aa mar bo reoalred.

Samplea or tbo coal to bo oahlblied to the eeglse-- r ta
charge of ibo foraicet, aad aay drllvcrr of Ibo abov
aot lantitciorj io aim win no rejeereo raiiiiaciory
arraageaeatc moil bo made for Jib correct meaaar

t of eab
Por th oavealBCo of blddere, aeparit propoiata

win D" raroiTu tor id cobi aoa wooa
Bead for the faithful terforniaaea of tha

doabl th amoaat, will ba reqalred of the saoceiiful

Pro pot tit to b add tested t th Secretary of tbo Ia
terlor. aad cadoried "PropoaaJtifur Pael

Wt PBBI CLIKKE,
J Chief Clark.

PROPOSALS FORFUEL.
QffABTtBNAiTia'sOrricB, C, 6 Mabibb roara,

WAtamaToa. Hav IB. IBHfl.

Sealed propoata will bo received t Ibi- - offlea aatll
TltTJIfSDAT, the 18th day of J oaa, I8M, el !o'elck. p.
m., for aapplzle Wood and Coat to tha 0 8 Afar im,
at n.C, daring le 8aeal year eadtag
SOtb of Job. 1847, Iba wood to be geod merchantable
oak. aid to bo delivered, piled, mc.aarod, ad la.pected
at aoeb po ata wlthla tba walla of the Mb tea Barrack
aa mar bo deewaalvd lr the eouimaadloa toarlee i

vr, fro of ipeBa to tb raited Et.tea, The eoal to
a aet wait a.a ainracitoc coat, iroa rrom cjbbi,
aadtawteh ltVt tMiBBa to tbo too. to bo welebod.
It apectiM, aad d tittered at sack pwlnt- - wltbla th walla
of th liana Barrack aa may be dalgaud by ib
aomtaandiBg mtnaeoiDear.rreeuiaxpea-eiotneuaut- a

tataa, aad both wood and ooal to Ve furalibed npoa
tha qaarterly reqeUtlloa of lb .mmaBdlag offleer,

bowiag lb qaaatiU reqetrod, agreeably to regal

P.yweaU will bo tnad apoa tbo aoelptof aceoa.U
bit aeinaeiicaitaa 07 . eninraaBaiag incrTb right ts itrvd to reject all bide eoasldcred tta

guar a " vj (ttv Tr.p"trannaj prmaj-- .
whooe roipna.tbllity mat be carttloo to by tb Ualted
tat. District J ad -, Da id Sutea DUtrlct Ad rsey, tr

Doited Sialea Cullecmr, meat aecompaay each propiel
0IBOrWIO II Will DOI If aa,l.10lTa

To bndorad "Propoiala for Va, aod adit ratted
lo tha HBderalgacd. WILLIAM B. fL.CK,

mylQw4w kfajur ead Qaartermaater.

Proposals for"stationeryT
TacAirar DirAaTaiir, Job 1, 1848.

Staled Propoaala for will be reoelv-- d bt
Ible offlee aatll th SI dr or JULY. 1864. at It o'cl.k
m Tb Departmeat reaervei tf iticlf tb-- r ghl la order
ibo ppTB 10 'a. 1, sat tr laiiaaa, or piam or taiai
llaed, to Bay reqalred pattera.

Delkverieaoralartleo.latba ecveral clataee mat
comply with tba cpeclflcatl a- -, wbleb, with blaak ferma
for biddtag, will bt faraubcd bidders

All will be aebjct to by aa ex
ptt, drlatjed for lb pnrpo. by tb Secretary of lb
Traaaary. aid tba delivery of aay laferlor artltl ahall
b demd aaalalaat aaaeo lo aaaal lb atraot,

Deilverlee moat be fro of cbarg al the Treeaavy Do
partmeat, Wa.klitoa. Each pr poeal mail bo Blgad
by ikeledlvidoal or Irmmaklaglt aadbaaeeompialcd
by a astlrifactory gaaraaly that tue bidder wl eiccai
a eo tract, with good aad aalflcleal boodi, If bla kid t

ThraUor to comply wltb aay oa order aader lb
nalract to operate aa tb f rftar of tb llr peaelly

or tbo btad, or the Beer tary of tha 1 reaaary may direct
Ibo pachaa la opca marhet of each qoanlltl or aay
article aasaall bo atee.atrT 10 aapply the d'lcleacy
caed by sack fallara aid cbarg to th cnotraelora
Ifly per eea torn or lb prio which II shall bo fooad
arooaaary to pay for sasb artlct.

Propo-a- ' saaacompaaUd by talUfaetory gaaraitlea
will aotbotBlderd,aid cod I recta will be awarded
only to aaLbliabed UBBOfaetarera of or dealers la lb
art clei

Tb Departmeat reaerrcc lb right to accept blda for
tadlvldaal Itema la Claaaa 1 aad 8, or to reject aay or
all blda.

ttidderc will ba reqalred to conform tblr blda to tba
epeclflcatloaa faralabed, aad fallara to da ao will eaaae
Iba rajMtlea of aay bid

Dlda which coitala Items at prices tees lhaa tb fair
coil of tb article wlllbdnii fraodalent, aad will
aolbco-ld.e- I1D0II McCDLLOCll.

Secretary or tb Treaeary. ,

L 0 T U I N OC
Kavt DirABTHi:

BtraiAir orFaorisioas Aiot loih.bo, I
Job HO. (804

Propoaala. taaled aad aJord "Propoaals
for Bavy Cluthiag aad Clot blag Hattralt,' ' will bo ro
clvd alibis Baraaa oAtll 3 o'ctvek p m. oa lb 21d
day of Jdlr.18M.for foraUblag aid tftltverlog (oa re-

ceiving tbfrty iiaya aotlce) at tb Dalted S'atea Bavy
Yard al Br oklyo, Bw xork,ia each Bambera aad

at aaab tlmaaae may bespeelled by thaJaaatltlea.aad or by tha Cummeadaat of said
Bavy Yard, the aaoibersand qaaatltlas of th dllereat
artlelea ipecldad la tb followmn lttl.vlll

BloriABil,yard,o:OiiO v
Cair.hla Sha, pairs, 15,000.

Blaakaia.iambar.'iO'Bi
Tbo Plaaoel lo bo deliverable oao half la 80 aad oao

balflalWdsya.
0 flora may be mad for oa or mor articles, at the op

tleaorth bidder, and la ease more tbaa o artlel It
coBtalacd ta lb off--r, tb Chief of the Boraa will
bav th right to aeo-- oa or m r of Iho artlelea eoa
Uloella ath oBVr, aad rrjeot tb remalader

Pordcetiptloa uf lb articles la the abov list bid
dsra ar referred Ij the sample at the Navy Yrd at
Wcw York aad Boaioa.aad for lnfnrmatla aa to thf
laws aad ragaUtiABa Qa pamphlel form) ragardkog
coalrerlttki lbonesir teauummaaaaais aaa
mat tar a or tb icv-r- Bavy Yard

1 h Departmeat ra.erve. tbo r gbt to releet aay pro
poeal aot e at id area aavBBisgeQB to id uuteramea.

OF Till: 1NTHU10U,
DEPABTilENT HTiTI. I'ATIBT UFP 0.,

WaaHl.oTOB.JuaaS iSOS

Oa tba patltloa of H..rj 0. SiuUb.i.r OUvlaad Ohio,
arailaa f..rlba aat.aaloa of a pal'Bl (itala. 10 bin

a Ika Silk Aar of Sap'tubar. 1131 for aa tarrovmaa'
la"i..tb Uaablaa" lor ...aa yaaVa fra Ik, ,aira-
tloo of aald pa oat, wb th takaa placa oa Ika 3ilk dajr af

Umb-- ia
II laordarad tbal tba aald patltloa ba baard at Iba

Faiaal oncaoa HONDAT, laa liab lar of Kaptambar
Bail,al II o'clock m. ; a.a all par.oa. ara BO'lflaA to
appaar aaA abow aaoaa, if aa that1 bava, wbf aald p.
lUlna oakl Bol to b. .raaltd,

Paraoua iippialsit thaaatanaloo are'raqo'rrtl lo flla la
Iba 1'ataal OB'a Iba r objaollo.a, ap.a allj Mtfmk I.
vrrltia al laaal tiocaty dara bafora Iha daj of baarlaa J

aald baarlaa, raai lakaa aad Iraaa.lliad la aaanrd.
aaaa with tka ralaa of Ika oOaa, wklah will bo for
aiaaao oa a.pi'caiioa.

Iiapoaltloai Bad otbarparara, raliaA apoa aa tall,
noar, na.t ballad la tba oOaa ftocafv aafa baf.ra
tba aar of haar aa,tkaaraamaau, if aa, wlikla fa.
dara altar A'laf Iba la.tia.iur

Or I rad, alo, Ibat tkia aa.laa b. pabVakad la Ika
nfIf'0.HcaraBd tba Hirp iticia, Waablaitoa. U.C ,

aad la Iba irroll. Clavlaao Ohio, o.ea a a k for
taraa aaea,lf a waaklt tba Irali'f aaU pahliaatlua. to
ba at laaat lUIr Aar. aratlwaa to Iba Aar l baarlaa;.

T C.TBUKaal,
Coanlaaloaar of falaa a.

Ibaabora DBoara will plaaaaaopr.
lad aaad thalr bill, t th. fallal Offlaawltb a paper
lOktalallf tua IQUtfc iiaww

National Union Convention.
A National Union OonTcntion. of tt leut

two delegate! from etch congressional dis
trict oi an ine Biaiei, two irom each Tern-tar-

two from'tte District of Colombia, and
four delegate! at large from each State, will
be held at the city of Philadelphia, on the
aecond Tuesday (Uth) ofAugoit next

Such delegates will bs chosen by the elec-
tors of the sereral States, who sustain the
Administration in maintaining unbroken the
union of the States tinder the 'Constitution
which onr fathers established, and who
agrco In the following propositions, ill ;

The union of tho mates Is. in erenr casa.
Indissoluble, and is'perpelqal j and too Qon- -
hniuuon oi tne unnea duus, ana tne laws
nassed br Gonffresa In 'nunnaiicfl thereof.
supreme and constant, and unlrersal U) their
obligation i '.

Tne rights, the dignity anil the equality of
the States In the Union, including the right
of representation in Congress, are solemnly
guaranteed by that Constitution, to sate
which from overthrow so much blood and
treasure were expended In the late civil war;

Tliero is no richL anvwhere. to dissolve
tho Union, or to separate States from tbo
Union, either by voluntary withdrawal, by
force of arms, or by congressional action ;
neither by the secession of the States, nor by
the exclusion of their loyal and qualified
representatives, nor by the national Uovern-me-

in any other form ;
Slavery ii abolished, and neither can, nor

ought to be, reestablished In any State or
Territory within our jurisdiction;

Each State has the undoubted right to pre-
scribe the qualifications of Its own electors,
and no external power rightfully con, or
ought to, dictate, control, or influence the
free and voluntary action of the States in the
exercise of that right ;

Tho maintenance inviolate of of
tho States, and especially of the right of each
State to order and control its own domestlo
concerns, according to its own judgment ex-
clusively, subject only to the Constitution
of the United States, is essential to that bal-
ance of power on which the perfection and
endurance of our political fabric depend, and
tha overthrow of that system by the usurpa-
tion and centralisation of power in Congress
would be a revolution, dangerous to repub-
lican government and destructive of liberty;

Each House of Congress is made, by toe
Constitution, the sole judge oTthe elections,
returns and qualifications of its members;
but the exclusion of loyal Senators and

properly chosen and nualiflid,
under the Constitution and laws, is unjust
and rcvolutlouary;

Every patriot should frown upon all these
acts and proceedings everywhere, which can
serve no other purpose than to rekindle tho
animosities of war, and tho effect of which
upon our moral, social and material interests
at home, and upon our standing abroad, dif-
fering only in degree, is Injurious like war it-

self;
The purpose of the war having been to

preserve I lie Union and the Constitution by
nutting duwn the rebellion, and the rebellion
having been suppressed, all resistance to the
authority of the General Government being
at an end, and the war having ceased, war
measures should also cease, and should be
followed by measures of peaceful administra-
tion, so that union, harmony and concord
may be encouraged, and industry, commerce,
anil the arts of peace revived and promoted;
and the early restoration of all the Slates to
the ciecclso of their constitutional powers In
the National Government Is Indispensably
necessary to the strength and the defence of
tne uepuDiic, ana to tne maintenance oi me
public credit;

All such electors In the thirty-si- Stales
and nine Territories of tho United States, and
in the District of Columbia, who in a spirit
oi patriotism ana love lor tne union, can rue
above personal and sectional considerations,
and who desire to see a truly National Union
Convention, which shall represent all the
States and Territories of the Union, assem-
ble, as friends and brothers, under the nation-
al flag, to hold counsel togothcr upon the state
of the Union, and to take measures to avert
possible danger from tho same, are speedily
requested to take part in tho choice of such
delegates.

But no delegate will take a seat In such
Convention who does not loyally accept the
national situation and cordially endorse the
principles above set forth, and who is not at-
tached, in true allegiance, to the Constitu-
tion, the Union, and the Government of the
United States.

A. VT. BANDALL, Pres't
J. B. DOOUTTUE,
O. If, IlaowNixa,
Edoar Cowan,
Ciurlis Kxaf,
Saboil Fowler,

Biaoallra Com. frai. Union Club.
We recommend the holding of the above

Convention, and endorse tho call therefor.
DaBiIl. S. Norton,
J, w. Nesbitii,
Jakes Dixob,
T, A. UiNOaicxs.

Waibirotoit, Jnoa 25, 186A

TOB FUEL FOB THEPBOPOSALS SCHOOLS.

Baalad Propoaala wilt ha raaelvad at Ibl. oSm aalil
It a'.lock.m , oa IATUBDAT, 0lh Jaaa, ll, for Iba
f llOWI.ff I

SO.' toe. baa! quality Wblla Aah III Coal, (3.J10 Iba. to
tba loa

TS corda baat qoallty wall.aaaaoaad Sawal aal Split
Oak aad Fiao KTadHa, wood, Dilaad la a ,aal qaaa- -
lltlae
Said fnal to ba da'lvarad a.d atorad at aocb lima, a d

la .neb q.aetltl.., at tha aa. aral aehoel.honaea, a. may
ba raqalrad.

Blda will ba reealved for tba proportloa raqalrad for
aar oaa or mora dlatrlclo

Tba ira.tee raaarra tha rilbt to relet aaa or all blda
If ant J r

jau,z7,9tr. uaairaaa uom oa aoprnaa so a, r.o.

PROPOSALS FOB COAL AND WOOD.

EkBiTBorTBl Ubit.d Sraraa, )
OrricBorTB.BnAiT at a aa, I

WAliu.OToa JaaeHI, IMA )
Scaled prnpoaala will bo raeaWrd al thla ofjloa a III

12o'el(.ek 8oe oa h.Tt'KUAY, Iha 10th day of Jntp
bcki, fir ibe delivery of evou baa.lred ITiXI) loaa (1 MO
Iba ) of large eaa or alaatabval.faraaia Wblla Aah Coal,
Ihoroagbly aoreead.

also,
M eorda beat Flee Wood, Iboronthly eaaaaaal
ThaC'.a tibe welyhcd aad rb wotd maaaarad by

Iba Clef K.e'lheer or h a aaa elect, aad packed away la
Ibe Haneie vanlt. aadar bla d reotlno,

Tba wbolanf Ibe Cual a.d Wo. d lo be delivered oa or
before Ibe SI. I of Aasaal Mla'las

OEIaOIT B10W&,
Jr21 d'JylO U. 8 Senate

SUPREME COURT OP THETill! OP COLUMBIA, HOI 0 BO A DISTRICT
coiibt ur Tin uniriD statu fob iui

all)
To IfaoaoM tt atop; oonoanl, preer'ap; e

Biilleele beraly flvee.tbetoo iha mh day of novea
her, HM, the rebl prlvelorr B.yal Yacht wee attacked,
b read, .aab, aad ee-- y.A la Oalvae oa bay.Teaee,
by aa at padltloa n.der comnaad of L'ant.aaat Cola
aeadvr J ne B. Jewell, f tbe U.lt-- d 8 ataa .lean.or
aeetaa. m hereby aa award ol eealy laar d la tba aO.
acre aad aaa if aad eipedltloa, eat therefore tbey
proaaeHlela thlacooit.la Iba of Ibe Ualted Sialea,
fir Iba raaaoaa la Iba libel e atedt aad that aa i eaaae
will alaad for trial al iba City Ball, U Iba ally ofWa--

lactoa, oa tka Aral afeeaay of Jely aasl, wkaa.i'A
wk raall peraoa. ara wereed to appear to akow aaaaa
why eoedeea.tloa aboalA aot ba AearaaA, aad to la-
ter. e.e for ihelr latareita,

Hay an. lie. , 1. aUiai,
Cltlk,

THE UNITED STATES.
Tho Louliville Journal, after copying

irom tue aibtcbucak a recant article enti-
tled "The United States," showing the ab-
surdity e Congressional Idea that the
rebellion was successful In carrying eleven
States out of the Union, says t

The people or the United States will hot
accept the theory that the revolt was a suc
cess ana mat tue rjtates are out of the
Union. Just that is what they took up anna
to prevent Just that is what they said must
not be and should nothe; and just that, un-
less we deceive ourselves, they will repeat

"" biu rtnu acep on repealing till
what ther declare becama. a llalno r..l:,,l
fact, potent, to tha whole country and all the
euiiu uniuca

There mav bo aitruiri'le.aernt. . mUl.ir,
itrugglo, between .Union and disunion; but
wo win nut trrrmit ourselves to aouot Ute
final result Tho Union Is not diioilnJ .A
will not be until the failure of our system of
KufcTuiueut. aiio moment u t$ uestroyeu
that'moment will witness the final explosion
of the system ot That is
not our opinion raerelr. The sentiment
comes to us with the sublime authority of
Oeorge Washington. Oh for an hour of
waslitngton y 1 If he could arise and
Walk Into the halls of Comrroaa what vniiM
ho say to the assembled wisdom of tho Bc--
puunc ana to toe people of the United
states T woat would he say 7 Can any man
doubt as to the substance of what hi vrnnlrf
utter f Con we doubt that he would enjoin
uuuviuu bs tu tue naat. renewea narmnnv.
justice, reconciliation, and fraternity ? Can
wu uuuu. mat ne wouia say to too uoulnern
States, "You have dono wrong; undo It aa
far as it lies within you; be faithful and loyal
hereafter; banish all 111 feelings, and devote
yourselves to tho Union with all your
strength: frown down atritatlon. trlve no
countenance to agitators; in the Union alone
have you any security for that public liberty
which you so highly prise; bury all bitter-
ness, accept the situation, and be through
all time tho devoted friends of your whole
country, the United States of America."

Ami wouiu oe not say to tbo North T "You
havo said many provoking things of the
South. Some' of yon have tried to drive her
out of the Union. She Is now willing to come
back. Extendtoherlheollvebranch. Meet
her half way. Don't stand upon technical!.
ties, iron t do too nara. lie generous and
win over your whilom enemies. Convert
them 'into friends and fasten them to the
Union with hooks of steel." Can anv man
of common sense, we reDcat. doubt that
such would be substantially the advice of
irasntngion, ii ne coma now speak to bis
countrymen norm ana Houtnr

"Rock Die to Sleep, Mother."
Ta A. Etttiorm attttM Kranl n Pu--

When an item on the aulborshln of this
song mis read from your newspaper at our
oacneior tamo toe oilier ritgnt considerable
lndiimation was manifested and a committee
was appointed to examine, the records, pre-
pare a defence, and submit a report to the
editors of the Eetmng sl. As friends of
tne authoress or this beautiful song wo ask
who has pretended to settle this question in
favor of Mr. Ball; and, then, we would like to
hear what Mr, Ball's claims are !

In the Boston Pott of the 17th tillmn an.
peared an item, stating that " the widow of
I'aul Alters, toe sculptor, w hose song, 'Hock
Me to Sleep. Mother.' was so well known.
has married again, her new husband being a
.ur. Alien, oi tvosningion city.

In the same paper of the 23d this appears:
" Iba kntborea. of 'Hock Ma to Eleep, Mother,'

Is a yoang lady of Naw York, wbo has no pretest
lot.nllon of changing bar natna, a aewipaper para--,.grapa ao .oe contrary ootwitoitaaoing

In the Boston Tramcrivt of the 24th nlL
an article appeared, crediting Mrs. Allen, of
wasnington, witu tne song, ana in me same
paper of the 26th we find tho following:

"An ttam In a recent iiiua of your paper gave to
Iba widow erPaolAkere (wbo baa baeo lately
merrled to a Mr Allen of Weahlogton) tba erellt
of having written tbat beautiful song, "Rook Mo
to 6aep, Mother " Injuilioa to tba authoress of
Ibat placa, (Miss Alger, of Naw York,) I beg you
will maba a oorreotton. Like Iba controversy over
th. aalhorahlpof Nothing to Wear,' tbls bss been
long sine decided, and wbatarar tba privata eirelcs
of others' friends may desire, no deltas bat Miss
Alger's baa been allowed by tba pabllo."

.Tho Boston Qasette, In its Sunday issue,
aid i
"A Qosstioiv or AuTBoaintr A enrrsspondent

of tbo 7Yasvr; claims for Miss Alger, of Now
Tork, tba aalborrblp of th. song, "Ilock M. to
Sleep, Mother," a song th. real authorship of
wbtob Is well worth a modsrale battl. to support.
Mrs. Aksrs was, noqooatlonably, tha author of It,
Is appeared In th. Portland 7ranun'jil when Mrs.
A , wo think, was ooonaotad with tbat office, and
whan tha queatlon of authorship was mooted lo
Washington soma months since, tb. editor of the
TVamcriyt sbowej us tba original manuaoript, pre
Tlons to copying for Iba press, with all Its altera,
tlons, Inlsrlloaatlons, and tranrpoeltlons, giving
indisputable evidence, we conceive, of autbovbtp t
wo, al least, shall regard It so till lbs original and
tba data of tha other la produced for comparison."

To which reply was made that "Miss Al-
ger's poem was published two years beore
Mrs. Aker's," and that a view of what pur-
ported to be original manuscript was not
very conclusive. evidence of authorship, since
no less shan four other parties would share
the same thing. The uaxclte writer thinks
the question "worth a moderate brittle," but
we are willing to Indulge in the biggest kind
of a fight In support of the side which we
consider that of right and justice

Now Mr. Ball, speak up S ,

Chairman of Committee.
Fifth avenne, June 24, 1866.

FROM AXOTUER CORKrsrOHDKNT.
Not "settled" yet "in favor" of any gentle-

man I for I now have before me a letter from
our good ond trustworthy Hhillnber, of tho
Boston Saturday Eitninq Gaitttt, written
last year, in reply to my Inquiry respecting
the authorship of the song "Bock me to
sleep, Mother' ond ho says "it was written
by Mrs. Akcrs." This lady is a personal
friend of Mr. 8., and haa long been known as
a writer under tbo nom de plume of "Flor-
ence Percy."

Yours, in behalf of my sex,
Sornv W, Kim.

274 Degraw street Brooklyn.

ToMAnrSiTKni'iioxriiATr- - A correspond-
ent of the Irish 'tinner's Gazette wants to
learn " the best method of making super-
phosphate, with proportion of bones and
acid. The editor gives the following direc-
tions: "Saturate the hones with as much
warm water as they will absorb, without run-
ning ou"; open the heap as if for making mor
tar; pour in the sulphurio acid, in the pro- -

ortion of one half cwt. to ono cwt of dry
E ones, and mix the whole well up; make Into
a heap, and cover well with fino, dry earth,
turf mould, ashes or sawdust; leave it to di-

gest for a week or ten days, and then mix
some of the above drying stuff's to absorb the
superfluous moisture and render it of easy
diltrlbutloQ,"

Kcandnl about Rovaltr.
Byron once satirized Oeorge III, then dead

after a long reign of alternating stupidity
""- - ."....j, m uuicu tur a single virtue,

'Qolt. nneommoa.
Of constancy to aa old, agly woman."

Byron did not then anticipate that dhe
day this virtue would be seriously denied to
tbe grim old king In the courts .of his own
kingdom. Bloirrsnhcrs and hiatnriana W
been unanimous In describing Ueorge, even
In bis early days, as a model of domestlo
propriety, bo mctbodtcal, prim, .and
austere in his household and family, that his
children fled from it for relief, and took re-
fuge In excitements elsewhere, and did not
contribute to his comfort or their credit It
Is a strange event that there la now enter-
tained before one of the courts of London, a
case, the trial of which was going on at
the latest advices. In the course of whirr. tk
offer ia mode that Oeorge practiced the worst
deceit imaginable on hii wife by marrying
her when he was already marned and his
previous wlfo was still living. When the case
in wmca tuts is to do put in evidence was
opened, the Judge said that this implied the
illegitimacy ofUeortre IV and all hla brother.
and sisters, and the attorney general added
mat ti reauy involves a claim to tne throne.

The case in which tbla scandal, which has
been hinted at in the nanera for mtnv voara
was brought out ao distinctly aa an Issue of
fact to be heard. bv a lurv. was that of tha

Princess of Cumberland, who for
so many years sought to be recognized as the
legitimate daughterof King George's brother,
the Duke of Cumberland, by Olive, daughter
of Dr. James Wilmot That lady married a
Mr. Serres, but was separated from him. She
died in 1834, leaving a daugbtgr. who mar-
ried a Mr. Byres, but was divorced from him.
She and her children are now the petitioners,
to have tho marriage of the Duke of d

with Olive Wilmot pronounced valid
and themselves legitimate descendants. This
repetition of married infelicity for three gen-
erations seems to imply a hereditary taint of
Inconstancy.

Tho first delicate point about tho proposed
Investigation is, that four years after marry-
ing Miss Wilmot the Duke of Cumberlsnd
married Lady Ann Ilorton, and, If the Wil-m-

marriage stand, was guilty of bigamy.
A moss of testimony Is cited, most of which
has been printed before, showing that Oeorge
HI was fully acquainted with the fact of his
brother's marriago with Miss Wilmot; that
in consequence thereof, he refused to receive
tne second wire or bis brother; that ho recog-
nised the first and furnished her written
proof that he acknowledged hef legitimacy,
ond that hemadeerrangeinents.towhlch Lord
moose, me f.ar! or Chatham, and Mr, Ban-
ning (afterward Lord Ashburton) were par-
ties, for concealing the fact of her birth, anil

trovided for her by an allowancolhrough Lord
and lclt her a considerable leeacv

n Uo .:n 1.1.1. .u m. .'ii. me win, wuitu nua never pma. i oe peti-
tioners offer to show these fitts, and to prove
that they were known lo and conceded by
the Duke of Kent one the of sons of George
HI ond father of Queen Victoria. Thero ore
sixty ur seventy papers, purporting to havo
tho genuine signatures of all tbe parties
named, in confirmation of this showing.

s no power wincn irr. vt iimot exenlsed In
obtaining these naners from Georrrn III. I.
explained by another mysterious marriage..
tuu petitioners oner ro prove tnat lieorge
III., hcn Prince of Wales, was mtrried by
it. i.inuut tu uno iiaunau SjurmiuoL- - ami
im.,, uauiiuu wua attre, ana tne
mother of children br the Prince, when he
as King married the Princess Charluttc,
ofMecklcnburg-Strelitz- . If this were proved
all the children of Georsrc. bv bis Oueen Char.
lotte, were illegitimate, and could not inherit
too tnrone. Among tbese, besides Queen
Victoria, of England, is the King of Hano-
ver, son of another Duke of Cumberland,
who was the son of George III, the King's
brother bavins died without lawful issue, un.
less these children bo recognized as such.

If it were possible for that story to be true
and admitted to be proved, the children of
Hannah Lightfoot, and falling them, ofOlivo
Wilmot, would be heirs of the throne, but for
one fact, Interposed by the marriage act
which George III caused to be passed, just
after these incident) are alleged to bare hap-
pened. By that act the members of tho royal
lainily were prohibited from marrying with-
out the consent of tho reigning sovereign.
Consequently, if theso persons were really
royal, tho issue of all their marriana am dis
qualified by law from Inheriting the thronu
tur num. ut mat eonacnu tv nat men would
England and Hanover do for a monarch if
h- -r present flock of princes and princesses
were uoaiuruixeu i ah toe uescenaants or
George III and bis brother of Cumberland
would bo excluded, and there would havo tr.
be a search in Germany for a king or queen
among the descendants of tho sisters oi
George III. one of whom married a Duko ol
w urtemDurgn ana another a Duke or Bruns-
wick.

But it Is extremelv unlikelv that ane.h an
evil will hoppen, or be permitted to happen,
as tho result of a suit at law. There are so
many and grave interests involved that if
there were plausible proofs a means would
be found to prevent them from establishing
such a terrible scandal. The court does not
seem to be troubled with any fear of tbe re-

sult, and the Attorney General gave notice
that he intended to treat it as "a case of
fraud, fabrication and Imposture from be-

ginning to end."
Ibe story has been circulated about so

many years, and believed by many to bo
true, but it is best, perhaps, if the Govern-
ment case is so strong, to have it exposed
and Anally disposed of in a public way. It
is a real niece of tcandalum magnatum, but
tbe family of the puritanical Ueorge 111
gained in their day such a reputation of all
manner, of irregularities and vices that a
tyrunny or two could easily be believed by
several of them.

Our readers ought to understand that there
hate been three Dukes of Cumberland in the
family of the Georges of England. The first
was tne Duke of Cumberland son of George
it, auu uncie ot ueorgeui, wno commanded
at the battle of CulloHen, and made the nine
of diamonds famous for ill luck by writing
his snvapo orders on that card for lack of
im per. i'he second as the brother of George
111, the hero of this story. Tho third vhs
son or George III, who on his death suc-
ceeded, us the nearest heir male, to the
throne of Hanover. The English Dukedom
oi iiiinneriana is nereaitary in his ramilv,
and the present King of Hanover is Duke t
tUinoeriana in me ttiigiish peerage,

Populamiwo silierr. A New Hamn
farmer has discovered that his ordinal in
which ma slieep were pastured was frii'rotn
borers and other noxious lmoeie ,JTi rv
thrifty, whilo an adjoining orihard'ii which
no euccp were , was neltlr tunny
nor nPj from theie borers arid Itiects.
He thinks thopreience audodor'o(lhTiheep
drive oS the Iniecti,

!r3F!
End ol at 'rational BanJk. ..."

We find th a melancholy history In an ex.

The Freedmen's National Bank, an mttt
,.?,,,1, VV1"d b7 Bt01" ". 8ahdi
Hill, South Carolina. In rwralm' anil. taV.
care of the savings of the, negroes In tbat)
region, has closed its doors finally! Its naroa
was a mere ihara, as It had no connection
with tbe Government to anthorlu th .a.'
sumption or the title "National Bank." Its'
notes were wretched llthorranba entwh
;ecroblfog blacking-bo- x labels, but printed In
?audy colors, which captivated, the eyes of,
mv nv airKiuua. acu irccaman woo ue

posited a dollar nrenbark In lh hank- - re
ceived a two dollar note of thia gay, pictorial1
Issue, and fancied of course', that, ho was-- lo
much richer. -

There is no telling how much longer the
swindle would hivo lasted,' If Capt' Jewett,
ate of the army, who haa leased a plantation.

In the neighborhood of Sandy Hook Hill, had
not discovered some of the fraudulent, notes
among the hands on his place and learned
from the simple-minde- crealnrea th natnra
Of the financial enterprise in which they had
embarked. He Immediately wrote to Wash-ingto- n

upon the snhject, but Clargea k II
the proprietors of the institution,

somehow getting wind of the discovery, stole
away in the night carrying with them, of
course, all the deposits In their "raulla."

It is supposed that they realized by this
transaction between three and four thoussnd
dollars. They came South as temperance
lecturers, and at first eked out their subsist-
ence by selling tracts and bibles. It is said
tbat certain parties from the North who'aro
occupying abandoned plantations near the
site ol tho defunct "bank" suggested the

to those two adventurers, Induced
Ihe frecdmen in their employ to exchange
their wages for the beautiful bills of Clarges
4 Hirginson. and divided tha nrofita nr tb
concern with those worthies. The freedmen
who have been thns shamefully gulled have
learned a lesson, but s verv hard and nn.
pleasant one.

Fate or Desperate Men.
Tbe New Orleans iYcayuna makes the fol

lowing comments upon the eanguinary death
of one of the desperate "rounders" of that
city :

Bob Johnson, or Bob McNeil, aa hla roel
name is, met the almost invariable fate of
men of his class in this city. He fell in a
gambling saloon, riddled will) balls and
hacked with bowie knives. Each wound he
received represented some like wound he had
inflicted on others, and the number of his
mortal injuries hardly exceeded the number
uf homicides which he had perpetrated in his
vloleiitaud turbulent life, lie was, wo trust,
tbo last of a class of men who, some yesrs
ago, made the name of our cily Infamous by
their deeds of unparalleled turbulence and
violence, which wero too long and too pa
ticnlly borne by the peaceful citizens.

ui tnese men, the names or five occur to
us, who were viciims of the et stem or aasaa.
sination which they inaugurated, and which
trained for them the title of
Thugs. Jim Logan fell In an attempt to
murder a respectable citizen.

Abe Phillips was surrounded at night by
his own ret cnt allies, and stubbed and shot
until he fell Into the gutter a gory corpse;
Horlon was one of Bob Johnson's manv
victims; Forbes was overmatched in a mur-
derous affray ; and the soul or Bob Johnson,
escaping through a dozen murderous wounds,
has gone to Join the congenial society or his

We kuow nothing of the circumstances of
tiro killing of this roan. It may have been
murder. It may have been justifiable homi-
cide. Murderer and bad man aa Johnson
was, tbe law does not sanction the taking of
his life by any Individual or Individuals.
Hut It is certainly a cause of general gratifi-
cation, and girea a sense of relief, strengthens
our belief in retributive justice, when such
men are thus removed from a community
which they have so long disturbed and dis-
graced by their infamous deeds.

Tag Boston Journal says that the ststue
or Hon Edward Everett baa been completed
in clay by Mr. Story, and that it will be
ready for dedication in May, It Is to be cast
in bronze at Munich, but should the impend-
ing war prove of long continuance, the ar-
rangements now made may possibly be Inter-
fered with.. The committee having sufficient
funds have also given to Thomas Ball, Esq.,
now in Italy, an order for a buit In marble
of Mr. Everett, which will be placed in tho
Public Library. The statue by Story Is
highly spoken or by thoso abroad who havo
seen it, and flattering letters of its faithful,
ness to the original hare been received.

Tax Cask or Tin Cmcxrjis. It . com-
mon thing for farmers to complain that they
get but little benefit from their chickens,
while on many accounts they are a positive
nuisance. The truth is, any sort or domestlo
animals will prove a source of embarrass-
ment unless they aro properly takenare of.
Chickens need shelter, clean ouartwra linw.
gravel, chopped feed, (meat, grain and vege-
tables,) and water, all regularly fed te mako
tli em thrive. If so treated they mil delight
your ears all winter longAvith the musio or a
significant cackle and your palate with say.
ory eggs. Ills. Farmtr.

GrZEX CaOF TOlPLOL'ail Ukiiib A --

tlcman asked the New York Farmers' Clubt
"Is buckwheat a profitable crop to, plough
under Tor renovjtmg the soil when grass is
bound out' and the herbage yield small V

W. B. Carpenter thought peas were better
to plough under, aa a green crop, than buck-
wheat Borne or the members suggested red
clover; but the majority thought a crop of
peas would tifford raiuh more fer.lilizing mat-
ter thon i crop of clover; and mot? thanthis, two qropa of peas may be gTQXn in one
year, whi'e only oue crop of clover can be
raised in, two cars. v

espondeut of tha l.vi'.n ir... n.
porter i rites from rtavnnn.h aarrtri,,' tk.a
a mui n Florida came Into Like Ciiv from
the ftl'l ItlsA new An... .i I.....: I

oinjf ono speak of Leet jurrendvp. coulil
note made to believe it. MNo.HiaiIil Im hy
l....,!., .all -- !".. a ll ' .. T"

ii it. ii, u ngui mim ago, xum ihoks I iti, cot Richmond, but ns far oM T.aK
sturrenilrrincr. ha haunt An, n. .,.. .

,
hinjr,

, lie baint tha bov fa. that - .p.
w , , 1 "" "-- I"! IW

urcu uint. array once tnysoir, and I know
him. He won't do. If

Hoiiow Horb, A remedy, 'saya "tla"
liurut .Vein Yorker, lot the cure of the hoi.'
low horn, or horn ail in cattle, Is lo dissolve
a tabhvspoonfnl of copperas in warm water,
anil mix it wiih tho creature's mesa. If It isnot pail eating; ir it should bo pour It down.
Thla dose will seldom need to be given more
than once. It has been, our remedy for many
years, in a large dairy,

'


